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2804/29 Angas Street, Adelaide, SA 5000

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Jacky Yang

0425251113

Vincent Law

0883722988

https://realsearch.com.au/2804-29-angas-street-adelaide-sa-5000
https://realsearch.com.au/jacky-yang-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-unley-rla301358
https://realsearch.com.au/vincent-law-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-unley-rla301358


$425,000

AccommodationSituated on the 28th floor with panoramic 180-degree views of the City and Adelaide Hills, you will most

certainly be captivated by the views, bright living spaces, luxurious finishes and fittings on offer. Currently tenanted for a

very impressive $520 per week until 13/06/2023, the property serves as an excellent investment opportunity. The

tenants have expressed a desire to stay on long term but understand that their future landlord may be lured by the

lifestyle appeal of the property and decide to make it their own home.The property is configured with an open plan design

which incorporates the living, dining and kitchen area. You will love the 'high quality' timber flooring throughout as well as

the floor to ceiling windows which present unrestricted views of the CBD and Adelaide hill. This generous living space

flows seamlessly out onto the balcony, where you can relax with your morning coffee or evening wine.Cooking is sure to

become a favourite pass time in the modern kitchen equipped with natural stone bench tops, Miele appliances, ample

storage and a concealed fridge space. Extra features include: - Architecturally designed by the renown Woods Bagot

Architects - Natural stone bench tops throughout- Access to the amazing Podium Sky Garden, communal entertaining

area & veggie garden- Storage cage & bike racks- Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning - 2.7m high ceilings throughout -

Video intercom access & NBN connectivity- Private and secure building monitored by 60+ security cameras plus a full

time on-site building manager - Fixed Lease at $520 per week, Lease ended at 13/06/2023LifestyleYou are in an enviable

location in the heart of Adelaide's CBD. You have the best of Adelaide's culinary delights and entertainment venues to

enjoy including the eclectic Adelaide Central Markets, Gouger Street dining precinct, shopping options on Rundle Mall

and many other local cafes, museums and leafy parks.*Disclaimer: Neither the Agent nor the Vendor accept any liability

for any error or omission in this advertisement.Any prospective purchaser should not rely solely on 3rd party information

providers to confirm the details of this property or land and are advised to enquire directly with the agent in order to

review the certificate of title and local government details provided with the completed Form 1 vendor.


